
Week of February 27 - March 3, 2023

Hello KOTR Families!

It’s March - you can almost see the green trees and smell the lilacs…A month from now we will
be enjoying the April showers (or I’ve jinxed it and we’ll be up to our eyeballs in more snow!).

My first month as a Coyote has been incredibly rewarding. I am enjoying getting to know the
students, staff, and families more, and for them to get to know me.

Part of getting to know me is to know how important it is for me to ensure that the school is
inclusive of everyone - and part of that is recognizing that striving for safety isn’t really capturing
the entirety of the work that needs to be done in our school communities. When we speak of
safe spaces we often are expressing a desire for a space totally free of harm. And we absolutely
need to ensure safety in that regard. But when it comes to spaces that are equitable, inclusive,
and free from bias, we also need to recognize that there needs to be tension - tension between
what was and what needs to be; the tension of people examining and disrupting what has
brought them privilege at the expense of the wellbeing of those that have been marginalized
and harmed. In these cases we need brave spaces - spaces where we can do the work, despite
discomfort or uncertainty; where we lean into the tension because it is only then that disruption
and change can take root.

Doing this work means understanding that we can meet people where they are at, but we can
also make it clear where they need to be. We can use our discomfort to do better. We can
acknowledge intent, but center impact and ensure accountability. Having good intentions is
intangible - making a proven difference is not.

I am so fortunate to work in a community where this work is happening. The staff at KOTR are
constantly striving to ensure that students are able to bring their full selves to school every day.
There is also more to do, and we want to hear from you. Please don’t hesitate to reach out to
share what we can be doing to make schools inclusive spaces for all.

School Climate Survey for Parents and Caregivers

This past Wednesday families should have received an email about the School Climate Survey
for parents and caregivers. The survey is open until Friday, March 24, 2023. This is a voluntary
and anonymous online survey for parents, guardians, and caregivers of students in
Kindergarten to Grade 12 that will help inform school improvement initiatives. To learn more,
read our frequently asked questions. Click here to complete the survey, which is available in 12
languages.

Toonie Tuesday

Thank you to everyone who supported Toonie Tuesday. We raised over $300 in one day!

Cell Phones and Other Personal Devices

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Di1xzm4UuAZxSCwgwU1d0w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRl429yP0SAaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cub2Nkc2IuY2Evb3VyX3NjaG9vbHMvaW5jbHVzaXZlX19zYWZlX2FuZF9jYXJpbmdfc2Nob29scy9idWxseWluZ19wcmV2ZW50aW9uX19faW50ZXJ2ZW50aW9uL3NjaG9vbF9jbGltYXRlX3N1cnZleS9mYXFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmQA8jsCZM3oWfVSFWVyaW4ucGF5bnRlckBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/BLWb36CisjWN0cRisffGGw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRl429yP0Q7aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYTEucXVhbHRyaWNzLmNvbS9qZmUvZm9ybS9TVl83YWZwMDZRaXdFRDE2anNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmQA8jsCZM3oWfVSFWVyaW4ucGF5bnRlckBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~


A reminder that the use of personal cell phones and other electronic devices are not permitted.
The only exceptions are when a staff member gives permission for their use for specific
instructional tasks. We are also reminding students that if they need to contact a parent, they
are to come to the office where we can facilitate. We are also asking parents to call the school if
a message needs to be shared with their child(ren).

Hands On Science in EF56A!

Thank you to the students in Mme Cabana’s class for showing me their science projects! The
grade 5s were testing what materials could insulate a mug the best, and the grade 6s made
game boards with electrical circuits. If you got the correct answer, a light lit up!

Transportation Updates

Families can sign up to receive email notifications from OSTA. Click on the Parent Portal where
you subscribe to receive notifications of bus cancellations.

Dates to Remember:

● March 6: Black Mental Health Day. Black Mental Health Day is an opportunity to
confront the impacts of anti-Black racism on the physical and mental health of Black
Canadians.

https://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/


● March 6-7: Purim. Purim celebrates the saving of the Jewish people from erasure by
an oppressive ruler, as related in the Book of Esther. Chag Purim sameach to all in our
community who are celebrating!

● March 6: Magha Puja Day. Magha Puja Day honors the Three Jewels of Buddhism:
the Buddha (his enlightenment), the Sangha (the community of Buddhists around the
world) and the Dharma (the teachings of the Buddha). We send our best wishes to all
who are celebrating.

● March 7: Holi. Holi is a religious spring festival often celebrated by joyfully throwing
colourful powder and water at one another, and is observed by many Sikh, Hindu, and
other communities. Wishing happiness and prosperity to all who are celebrating.

● March 8: International Women’s Day. International Women’s Day celebrates the
social, economic, cultural and political achievements of women, and highlights where
action is still needed in order for us to work together to build a more equitable future.

● March 13-17: March Break
● Saturday, March 25: Supporting Black Student Success - Parent Advocacy

Conference. Join us at Brookfield High School from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. to learn
strategies for supporting and advocating for your children’s success, and to network with
community partners and other parents and caregivers. Register Now.

● Wednesday, March 29: Supporting Trans and Gender Diverse Children and Youth.
Parents and caregivers are welcome to join us from 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for a webinar
that will answer questions and share strategies on how to support trans and gender
diverse children and youth. Register here.

All the best for a wonderful weekend.

Erin Paynter (she/her)
Principal
Kars on the Rideau PS

Lara Currie
Vice-Principal
Kars on the Rideau PS
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